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ROUND TRIP 
16-ifayreturnlrmil

BKBTBl ,

TttAKVARDWYALEf
SAILINGS to SAN FRANCISCO-Tuei., 

. nun, HI., Sun., from L. A. Hubof , -(p.m.
ONB WAY $ A

It* BAN Dnoo j>
' $M ROUND TRIP

> *Jfc HM&JI r*/«r« limit ' 
iMllMllilg MEALS

' SA&INGS W SAN DIEGO-^ed .Tliur..,
Su.,«oo. It 3p.m. 

nrtvit nniuetimn tia Suatrt Stag"

1444 Narfadnhe Ave., Lomita
. Telephone 28

Torranee Pharmacy".
Torrance   Telephone >-J,

730 8. Broadway, Lot Angelei
Telephone VAndlke 2421 :

Keep Your 
Mouth Free 
From Germs!

Pyorrhea.nml HnlltonlH am. two 
of the moat discussed (Ijaeascs 
today. Lint they ^cun't c.xlBt in 
a "healthy mouth. Klenzo Den 
tal , Cretne und Klenzo Liquid 
will hnlp you ward off these dis 
eases.   Kleiusb t« sold only at 
RcXnll Stores.

Dolley Drug Co.
El Pr.ado and Sartori Ave.

The World'1 Largest Chain of 
.individually Owned Drug Stores

FREEHCTS TO DELIGHT 10UNG
Famous Entertainers from Motion Picture Studios Come 

to TorraJice for

Children and their parents,! 
too, are being entertained at 
the Mesta and Auto Shtwir by 
daily free performances of 
several famous animal' acts 
from the motion picture stu 
dios. . ?

The Rawllng Bears, herpes 
of thirty-four motion picture 
comedies and seven feature 
pictures are giving per 
formance nightly, tfhese we! 
known bears under thfe dlre< 
tion of H., C* Rawlings lia' 
appeared in such celebrate) 
 pictures'as "Back to God' 
Country," an<i "Grub Stake 
starring Nell Shlpman; "S\ 
sauna" with   Mabel -

the Pox Comedy monkeys 
that have delighted so many 
an almost'human brain, and

The Fox Comedy Monkey*

mand; "The Divine Lady 
with Corihne Griffith; .'an 
"Reyenge" with Dolores D 
Rio.'

. The Bawling Bears wen 
also seen on tl\e str.eets 0 
Torrance during the daytim 
on the opening day of th< 
Fiesta and Auto Show. Un 
leashed, they climbed upo 
the, automobile of their 
rector and rode around ^O

Other animal acts on. th 
free entertainment progra: 
each evening are The, Won 
der Dog, a police dog wit

...Heraore the facts about that 

RED CAR
s • ^

Monthly 
Pass

everyone is
talking about

 ». . .
WfMf It f*f or Main Street Station. Los

The new monthly pass is a ^fci1!!"^^11 be 
convenient travel arrange- . made <» the baas of the pur- 
rTnTrntroduced by'pacific - ft",*"? g*! fj?* 00 111' 
Electric for iti patrons who the unused, coupons, 
ride the RED CARS daily Wfwr« to tuy III 
or frequently. Now instead Conductors and ticket agents 
of offering money, a ticket or are authorized to tell you 
a commutation book to the 
conductor, you present your 

, pass. That is all.
wWn you ktiy Iff

Pass dates from the first^to

your pass, k- 
Wh«o«nuMltI

Pass is transferable. You, your 
family or friend* can use it M

*»<.<> -i%_.._.  ...- _. T _. often as desired. Theonlyrt- 
the last of the month for quirement ii that the pass re- 

" " "~ ' main in possession of thesame 
passenger during 
entire trip.

which issued. Buy your first 
pass July 1st, then 
on the first of each 
month thereafter. 
If you have a com 
mutation ticket 
which is only par 
tially used on July 
1st and you wish to 
purchase a month 
ly pass.takethe 
commutation tick 
et to Ticket Office 
at either Subway 
Terminal Station

Colt Of P«M I*

T $11,50

UM It

between] 
iTorrano*

Bawling Bear*, Looking thi 
Town Over Before Their Appear 
anoe at the Fiesta.

children's hearts as-they ap 
peal on the screen. ' Yon 
are now given an oppor 
tunity to .see these funny lit 
tle monkeys perform before 
your very eyes.

The public will also be 
given an occasional free act 
from the paid attractions on 
the Fiesta grounds, accord 
ing to W. C. Cbilins, general 
chairman of the Fiesta com 
mittee. Clyde Schllck, cham 
pion roller skate artist of the 
world ahd well known in 
Tprrance through his former 
association with the Tor 
rance ^Laundry, is , to   give a 
few free exhibitions of the 
Btuhtp he did while witJv-Bar-

The Wonder Doo

num & Bailey circus.
Tommy'Bowker, known to 

all' local Legionnaires and 
other folks in this part of 
the state by , his original 
comedy sketches, is -to offer 
some'Of his most recent ra 
dio programs. Tommy is a' 
favorite,-radio comedian and 
is employed in the Union 
Tool plant. . . ' ,

Harbor City Notes
r. and Mm. Lynrten Chnnd)er 

and two children Muriel and Vi 
vian of 281st street ore sojourning 
In Arizona.

Ernont. White 'of Qlendale who 
hns been" spending the , past two 

 eekB at the hortie of hl» mint, 
Mrs. Arthur AHpKUfl on Wenton 
itrecl. has returned to Ills old 

home.

[IBS Edna HlgBs of 230S Went 
254th Btredt has returned from a 
two weeks' trip to Eureka and, 
other northern points of Interest, 
accompanied by other frlenda. They 
drove the ridge route but returned 
via the coastal route.

KEYSTONE 
NOTES

RcttatyourtM
Profit by the con 
venience of this 
new Monthly Pas*. 
Save money by rid 
ing the Big Red 
Cfers ... still the 
most economical 
... most practical 
.. . most restful 
form of transpor 
tation in Southern 
California.

Pacific Electric
O. A. SMITH 

Paatnttr Traffic Ma

Mr. and. Mrs. John Hllpert and 
family of Grace street spent Sun- 
Jay tt the home' of their Uuiib'hter 
ind son-in-law^ Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
>rt I^ewls of Kewis avenue, Lonu 
Jeuch. , . -,  ; ' .

R. Iw. Vucky for several yeura n 
L'liklent of Keystone with n IIIIIIK; 
.n Ainolla nlr»et IIUH op.-n.'d the 
A\yiloi) Inn" un Avnlon boulvviinl 

Carson MliVi't. Mr. VurUy IIUH 
twunty-clKht years innnufao- 

nred confectionery In Long heuch 
lit when rticnntly his leaa'o «x- 
iv,I he (l,>,'l,lr(t lu multe a "chuiiKif 
ins brliiKln» IllH buslli«ss to Key 
niio. ' He hits u wclMvoiullatfil 

,nd lighted Imicli-rcinm with a NIM|;I 
fountain and candy runes with ull 
modern eiiulpinunt, which Inuliuli'H 
an elcctrlo r^frlgorutor mill ohictrk: 
stoves. On one ulilo of tho luilld- 
Ing ,ho bus t|ie U|j-ti).ilulu fountain 
while on thu oppoulttt Hid., lie, (his 
nltractlv« booths with thn tt\f.>vj 
casu« of ullurlUK uhocolutoa nlj nil 
descripUiniB In th» center.

Fast Grands Picnic 
at Banning Park

Mn nlMtra of thl( 1'iiHt OrumlH1 As-
H( 'In Inn (lli-lii'li ihs) cnjoyi^l 11 I Ic 
III iiih In nn , llaiuiliiK I'. I U, 
U In Illfllon, M., ih.V.

I'M KMiii|i I rlmt.'d ,\ l.i. u.i 
Hi iia. Mm. I'll in- of T IITIIII  ! ; 
M >i. Kcnlii.i lliilHim, Mi i. .li hn 
U kite, Mni, II. II. (Igoili ill i nil 
M H II. M. Owens of l.on UM

A. Hui-ryhlll of TC^IH, In a 
>f his iluiiKhler, MI-M. ,1. \V.

at the church three and a half 
bor 6lty Community Church nje* 
days nf last week for oil-day new- 
Ing, under the direction of Mr*. 
Rosselle. . 210 piece* for th* Chil 
dren's Hospital in LOB Angeles 
were completed In that time and 
were -packed ready for their1 destin 
ation, A covered dish luncheon wa» 
served at noon and the girls In this 
organization found that this was a 
very interesting way in whloh to 
spend many of their vacation days. 
Thene girja' ag<w range anywhere 
from 9 'to 14.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Case and 
Binall daughter Juimlta .of Main 
street, Keystone, were dinner 
euestn at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. P. Hows und family on 
200th street on Friday evening.. -

cnts of a baby «on who arrived at 
thnlr home last Saturday. Both 
mother and son are progressing 
mont satisfactorily. 4 . :

Mr. and Mra. Jack T. Asplltfe. 
son Sydney and daughter Gladys of 
Weston street   spent Sunday In 
RlverBide visiting at the home of 
'Mr. ABplttle's ulster, Mrs. Percy 
 Robinson. Another son, Alien, 
who, had been a guest at the Robin 
son ,homn for 'two weeks returned 
homo with hlfl parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Prince and 
tw.o 'daughters June and Mall no of 
260th street, arrived home on Bun- 
day from a two months' visit .!n 
Salt I.Tlto City, Utah.

Miss Kate Walters of. ITortland, 
Oregon, who has been spending 
five weeks at the home of her B!B- 
ter Mrs. C. P. _ King of Helleporte 
nvenue left on'Wednesday for the 
northern city.

Friends here have" received word 
of the recent wedding of Jeannn 
McKlnnen formerly of Harbor City 
to Maxwell Mace in Rockyfor'd, 
South Dakota.

Mis. Ed Smith of 262nd street IB 
enjoying a very pleasant vacation 
at the. home of her sinter, Mrs. 
John LIvlnKBton, Chicago.

Joe Brunton of ZSOlh Btreot left 
lost week for Vancouver, R C.. 
wliero he will visit hlB daughter, 
Mrs. Maud Patterson.

ntfnJna the beautiful wading of 
XIlBS Alice Clnlra and l>. rerrtn in 
(JlMidalo which took'pln'w t'vCt'^ 
r^ttli- Church of the Flowers-

Mi?. Millock and (wo PlrtMrtri 
Junior unit Holwrta are 'mi>vli(g'In 
to the !ioi'i>! ocupled by Jo.> Bvun-' 
ton it i 2fl'!th' street. "

J.ltllo lA'CJehe Hnynos, dnUBhter 
o? Mr. nml Mr.s J. Moynes ofSgCth 
scrci-i \v.:n operated upon nt.trtn 
Chllilron'H Hospital loBt weelr in 
1.011 Ansclen and In rop-rtftf" t* 
be getting along aultn well.JThe 
W.lling Workera of tlio TfcHrlKif 
City Church sent flower* 
or Incidentals to Iwr wl

, Mr. and MrB. I,. N. Pierce- 
turned Saturday from a «i«ltlon 
spent at the'Grand Canyon 
zona and Catullna Island. ,«~

Mr. and Mi 
street left last wi 
National Park fo 
vacation. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. ,Thomoa V: McNeal 
of' Normandle avenue are the .par-

Mr, and Mrs. Cbarlea QuRton nnd 
Mr. .o'nd Mrs. J. B. Story recently

O

at these 
LOW PRICES

This i* the greatest tire oKer we have ever been 
privileged to make. Our volume buying power 
alone makes if possible.
Genuine, superfitoe, quality SEIBERLING 
tires at prices which defy comparison.
SEIBZRUNG8 with theexoliulveAFFINlTE tread.

SEIBERUNGS 40% mofe traction 35% deeper 
rt.bber 35% longer wear,  > «' * 8EBBERUNGS 
those peters of an super-quality tfres.-    . . m
Your stae and type Is here for you. Fresh, 
brand-new, just received, direct from the 
factory. « * « 3 DAYS ONLY get yours today.

SEIBERLING
AimO WHBAO BALLOON 

30X4-50

SEIBERLING
PATRICIAN BALLOON

31X5.35
ARKOWHEAO BALLOON

29X4*40

Mullin's Complete Auto Service
Western Avc, and Redohdo Blvd.

ARTHUR MULLIN, Prop.
Torrance, California Telephone 320-J

Associate Dealer JENKIN'S SERVICE STATION
PALM and WESTERN AVENUE x ' MONETA, CALIF.


